Abstract. The developmental expression patterns of four genes, Hox I . I , Hox 1.2, Hox 1.3 and Hox 3.
Introduction
The discovery that a conserved protein domain, the homeobox, is present not only in several homeotic genes of Drosophila [38, 45] but also in numerous genes of higher eukaryotes quickly led to the isolation and characterization of many different mammalian genes potentially important for developmental regulation [3,6,25, 31, 36,391. The homeotic genes of Drosophila determine the fate of individual body segments by specifying positional information during embryogenesis (for reviews see [l, 20-22,441. That mammalian homeobox-containing genes also are controlling factors required for the physical determination of the body plan has not been demonstrated, primarily because mutations in the respective loci are lacking. However, much information regarding potential function of homeoboxcontaining genes can be obtained by spatial and temporal expression analysis in developing embryos.
During the process of murine embryogenesis, many developing tissues, and the central nervous system in particular, transcribe one, or more, homeobox-containing gene. In fact, all Hox I , Hox 2, and Hox 3 genes studied to date are transcribed in a tissue-specific manner in adults and developing embryos (for review see [lo, 291). Maximum lev-* To whom offprint requests should be sent els of Hox 1.1 transcripts are detected in RNAs from embryos at 12 days post coitum (P.c.) and multiple transcripts are found in adult testis, kidney, brain, and ovary [q. Re- stricted transcription of the Hox 1.3 gene to thoracic sclerotomes, as well as tissues derived from or induced by thoracic mesoderm, was the first indication that a murine homeobox gene may encode positional information along the rostralcaudal axis [9] . Transcripts of the Hox 1.5 gene are expressed in mesoderm and ectoderm of 7-to 9-day p.c. embryos, but are spatially restricted to the ectoderm-derived neural tube, myencephalon, dorsal root ganglia and many mesodermderived tissues including the prevertebrae at 11 . In order to more-precisely determine the physical expression boundaries between the genes of a cluster and the potential overlap of expression among genes, a direct comparison of Hox gene expression was undertaken to provide supportive data for the hypothesis that homeobox genes specify positional information.
With the onset of somitogenesis in the mesoderm of early vertebrate embryos, a segmented pattern of somites is generated parallel to the rostral-caudal axis, on either side of the neural tube. At this point in development, the organism can be considered segmented (for review see [26]). A variety of different tissues, including, ribs vertebrae, muscle, and skin, are derived directly from the differentiating somites. In addition, inductive interactions between somites and neighboring ectoderm generates the metameric dorsal root ganglia (for review see [32] ) and sympathetic ganglia. How this segmented pattern is generated and how segment position along the anterior-posterior axis is specified are key questions in developmental biology that remain to be answered.
This report presents a comparative analysis of the Hox 1.1. 1.2, 1.3. and 3.1 transcripts beginning at the earliest developmental stages when RNA first can be detected by in situ hybridization. These four genes are of particular interest with regard to specifying the identity of body seg-ments, as they are all expressed in the somitederived sclerotomes and restricted to the thoracic region. 
Methods

Animals.
To isolate mouse embryos at various stages P.c., NMRI outbred mice, living on a light-dark cycle of 12 h, were paired in the evening and checked for vaginal plugs the next morning. The morning after successful mating was approximated as 0 days p.c. For the early postimplantation embryos, days 6-9, the deciduum was disected out of the uterus and frozen intact for sectioning. Beginning at day 10, embryos were disected free of extraembryonic tissues and frozen intact. All sections were cut at -20" C and 8 pm in a cryostat, transferred onto subbed slides [15] , fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) and dehydraded in graded ethanol.
R N A probes. Fragments containing either genomic or cDNA sequences were subcloned into the vectors pSPT18/ 19 (Pharmacia) and linearized with restriction endonuclease. Single-stranded RNA probes were transcribed in vitro using 100 pCi ''S-UTP and SP6 or T7 polymerases (Promega Biotech, Heidelberg, FRG). After DNAse digestion, probes were precipitated with 10% trichloroacetic acid and Hox 1.1 collected on nitrocellulose filters (Millipore, Eschborn, FRG). Probes were eluted from the filters in 20 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) at 65" C. Following ethanol precipitation, probes were partially degraded with 0.2 N NaOH on ice for 30-60 min and neutralized with 1 M acetic acid. After ethanol precipitation, the probes were resuspended in 50% formamide, 10 mM dithiotrectol (DTT).
In situ hybridization. Sections were prepared and hybridized essentially as described by Hogan et al. [27l with modifications by Dony and Gruss [9] . Slides were kept at -20" C until the day of hybridization. Slides were dipped in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and incubated at 70°C in 2 x SSC (standard saline citrate). After a second PBS rinse, slides were digested with 0.125 mg/ml pronase for 10 min at room temperature and the digestion was stopped in 0.2% glycine for 30 s. Slides were rinsed in PBS and refixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 20 min and rinsed again in PBS. Slides were acetylated in 0.1 M triethanolamine with 1/400 vol acetic anhydride, made fresh. Slides were rinsed again in PBS and dehydraded in graded ethanol. After prolonged air drying, the hybridization mixture was added. The probe was diluted to approximately 5 x lo4 cpm/pI in a buffer containing 50% formamide, 0.3 M NaCI, 10 mM Tris, 10 mM NaPO, (pH 6.8), 5 mM EDTA, 1 x Denhardts, 10% dextran sulphate, 10 mM DTT, and 1 mg/ml tRNA. The hybridization mix was boiled for 2 min, applied directly onto sections and covered with a siliconized cover slip. Hybridization was done overnight in a humid chamber at 50°C. Washing was done for 3-4 h in 50% formamide, 2xSSC at 37°C followed by RNAse digestion [30] . A second wash in 50% formamide, 2 x SSC was done overnight and the slides were then dehydraded in graded ethanol.
Autoradiography. Slides were dipped in Kodak NTB-2 emulsion diluted 1 : l with water and allowed to dry in a dark chamber for 2-3 h. Slides were placed in a dark plastic box, wrapped in foil, and allowed to expose for 6-10 days. Development was done at room temperature for 3 min in Kodak D-19, followed by 30 s in 1% acetic acid and 3 min in 30% sodium thiosulphate. After repeated washes in distilled water, the slides were stained with Giemsa and allowed to dry. Photomicrographs were taken with a Leitz Labovert brightfield/darkfield microscope.
Results
The probes corresponding to the homeobox genes used in this study are outlined in Fig. 1 . On chromosome 6, the Hox 1 cluster consists of at least seven genes of which six [5] , however the probe does not cross-hybridize to other homeobox transcripts under the conditions used. The RNA probes were labeled with 35S-UTP and SP6 or T7 polymerases and partially degraded to a size range of 5&150 nucleotides to facilitate optimum hybridization. Both the sense and antisense strands of all the probes were hybridized to serial sections to rule out any nonspecific binding of the probes. With all four genes, the sense probes did not hybridize specifically to any tissues (data not shown).
In order to determine the earliest embryonic stages when Hox transcripts could first be detected, sections from 6, 7, 8, and 9 days p.c. embryos were hybridized with the Hox 1.1. 1.2, and 1.3 probes. None of the probes used showed any specific hybridization to 6-or 7-day p.c. embryos (data not shown). However, beginning at the stage when the head fold can be easily distinguished, approximately 8 days P.c., transcripts corresponding to the Hox 1.1, 1.2, and 1.3 genes can be detected by in situ hybridization, as shown in Fig. 2 . Positive hybridization to posterior ectoderm can be seen with all three probes at this time. At 8 days P.c., closure of the neural tube proceeds from the middle of the embryo towards the anterior and posterior ends. It is evident that Hox gene transcript can be detected in neural ectoderm prior to closure at the posterior end. Hox 1.1 and Hox 1.2 can be detected in neural ectoderm and at the base of the allantois at this stage. The Hox 1.3 transcripts can be detected in ectoderm and presomitic mesoderm, where the transcripts are more caudal with respect to ectodermal transcripts. This is most clearly illustrated in Fig. 3 . Similar sections hybridized with Hox 1.1 show low levels of transcripts in ectoderm, but do not show detectable embryonic mesoderm transcripts, although transcripts can be detected in the mesoderm derived allantois.
The three genes of the Hox 1 cluster show different anterior expression boundaries in segmented mesoderm. Although the pattern is fixed earlier, it becomes clearly evident at day 11. Frontal sections are shown in Fig. 4, hybridized  with Hox 1.1, 1.2, and 1.3 . Clearly the expression pattern of Hox 1.3 extends furthest anterior in the prevertebrae. Expression of Hox 1.2 begins approximately four to five segments posterior, and Hox 1.1 is still another segment further posterior. Expression can also be detected in the neural tube for all three genes. It is of interest to note that Hox gene expression is maximum in the ribs and rib homologues of the developing vertebrae. The vertebrae centrum, centered around the notochord, does not show high levels of Hox gene transcripts.
Sagital sections taken at 12 days of gestation show not only differences in anterior prevertebrae expression boundaries but also differences in other mesoderm-derived tissues (Fig. 5) . Again, expression of Hox A summary of the expression data obtained for four Hox genes is presented in Fig. 6 . This represents data obtained by serial sectioning of three different embryos at 12 days of gestation. Positive expression in prevertebrae is outlined in the shaded boxes. In addition, other mesodermderived tissues expressing the gene at 12 days of gestation are listed below. There is a clear correlation between the anterior expression limit in the vertebral column and the number of mesoderm-derived tissues that express the gene. Hox 1.3 and Hox 1.2 extend furthest anterior and are both found in numerous mesoderm-derived tissues, whereas Hox 1.1 and Hox 3.1 are more restricted. Quite strikingly, the anterior boundary of expression and the gene order along the chromosome correlate linearly. Hux 1.1 lies more 5' to Hox 1.2 and is expressed more posteriorly. Similarly, Hox 1.2 lies 5' to Hox 1. 3 and is expressed more posteriorly. In addition, Hox3.1, although it is on another chromosome, belongs to a Hox subfamily that lies even more 5' to Hox 1.1 [12] and is expressed even more posteriorly. It should be noted that all four of these genes are also expressed in ectoderm-derived tissues, particularly the neural tube and the spinal ganglia. Although in the neural tube expression boundaries along the anterior-posterior axis are more difficult to determine, the general correlation that genes 5' in the cluster are expressed more posteriorly holds true for both the Hox 1 and the Hox 2 clusters [19, 251.
Discussion
By in situ hybridization to serial sections of mouse embryos, we have shown differences in the anterior expression boundaries that correlate with the position of certain Hox genes along a chromosome. A similar principle exists in the Drosophila Antennapedia and Bithorax clusters. In the bithorax cluster (for review see [43] ), the genes Ultrabithorax (Ubx), abdominal-A and Abdominal-B (AbdB) are all transcribed in the same direction such that AbdB is most 5' and Ubx is most 3'. Mutations which inactivate the AbdB transcript phenotypically manifest themselves more posterior than mutations in abdA or Ubx. The mouse Hox 1 cluster also is transcribed unidirectionally such that genes expressed more posteriorly are at the 5' end of the cluster. However, the genes of the Antennapedia cluster are not all transcribed in the same direction, although there is some order along the cluster that correlates with the anterior-posterior body axis (for review see (221). Thus, the Hox genes of the mouse, whose functions remain unknown, share a revealing feature with the genes that specify position along the body axis in Drosophila. The correlations described in this report have also been noted by Gaunt et al. [19] with genes of the Hox 1 cluster and Graham et al. [24] with genes from the Hox 2 cluster.
The expression boundaries in mesoderm, although most apparent at 12 days of gestation, may already be specified at much earlier stages. In 8-day embryos, Hox 1.3 expression is detected in posterior mesoderm, whereas Hox 1.1 appears to be restricted to ectoderm and the allantois. This may reflect the timing of development such that Hox 1.1 expression is found only upon further extension of the embryonic mesoderm, at later developmental stages. Alternatively, the sensitivity of in situ hybridization is such that only peak levels of transcripts are easily detected and low levels of expression cannot be ruled out. Interestingly, Hox 1.5 expression can be detected in ectoderm and mesoderm at earlier stages [16, 171, compared to Hox 1. 3 and Hox3.1. Since Hox 1.5 is located more 3' in the Hox 1 cluster and is expressed more anteriorly, we can postulate that not only does the anterior expression boundary correlate linearly with gene order along the chromosome but also the timing of transcript accumulation. Genes that are expressed more anteriorly are also expressed first. This may be inherent in the embryo since the neural tube and mesodermal plates extend posteriorly during development. Alternatively, a timing of transcriptional initiation along a cluster may be programmed by a variable response to a specific morphogen. Whether induction of Hox genes is at the level of transcription initiation in embryos is unclear, since the Hox 1.1 transcripts are induced by a posttranscriptional mechanism in F9 cells [8] Although the developmental expression patterns of murine Hox genes have received much attention and have, in part, substantiated the hypothesis that these genes are important regulatory factors, the function of murine Hox genes remains unclear. Overexpression of a Hox gene in transgenic mice has already provided insight into the potential role of the Hox 1.4 gene in peripheral nerve innervation [SO] . Given the overlapping but unique expression patterns observed during embryogenesis, it would certainly be of interest to alter the expression domains by substituting cisacting regulatory sequences between different Hox genes. Alternatively, mutation of a Hox gene by homologous recombination [51] may eventually lead to assignment of function based on mutant embryonic phenotypes. Based on the current available expression data, it is unlikely that Hox genes are involved in specifying individual cell lineages, since they are expressed in many cell types. It is more likely that position along the body axis is specified, perhaps through a combinatorial effect of different Hox genes. Thus, although genetic manipulation in vivo is becoming routine, interpretations of gene function in transgenic animals with altered expression patterns of mutated genes may prove diffkult because of pleiotropic effects.
